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Density & Quality

MatsuHaku PY series equipped   modes:4

4. DS      -  Nonabsorbent material. Show Density, Volume, Mix ra�o directly.

1. BULK -  Adop�ng water satura�on method for porous material. 
                   Show Bulk density, Wet density, Apparent porosity density, Volume.

2. BK  +  -  Adop�ng water satura�on method for porous absorbent material. 
                    Show Bulk density, Wet density, Apparent porosity density, Volume.

3. P         -  powder trueShow  density directly.

Made In
Taiwan
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WEB:https://www.twdensity.com/

TEL: 886-4-2359-2001 Whats APP: +886-982-682-889

With MatsuHaku Density Tester
Quality control is more easier than you thought

1.  the cost and the  lossReduce Defect

2. Fit the interna�onal Standard

3. Make sure the quality Stable

MatsuHaku Density Tester
 Keep You Aware Of 

Bulk & BK+
STEPS:

Results:           

Weight in air 

106.60�g M

Weight in water 
a�er waterproof

100.01�g M

Weight in air 

106.60�g M

Weight in water

100.01�g M

DS STEPS: Results: 

If you want to  , the very important point is to know the density of it.  confirm the quality

The pore structure   the physical proper�es of the refractory , greatly affects
so it is very important for the density detec�on of the green compact and sintered body.

What MatsuHaku Do:

Waterproof
process

Method:
1. Boiling saturated water
2. Immersion method
3. Vacuum saturated

Refractories material

Firebrick are massive refractory products with a certain shape & size.

Made from a mixture of various refractory materials.  According to different 

manufacturing procedures can be divided into burnt bricks, unburned bricks 

and fused cast bricks;  in addi�on, it can be divided into porous lightweight 

and dense heavy refractory bricks according to the density.

Firebricks  The quality, characteris�cs and the contains pores. 
selec�on of raw materials have a great rela�onship, whether it is from raw 

materials to the finished product test , it is necessary to measure apparent 

porosity, absorp�on, apparent density, bulk density, and true density.

Weight in air 
a�er waterproof

116.60�g M

P STEPS: Results: 

P
3Density:        1.503  g/cm

5.03�g M 25.03�g M 21.68�g M

True density measures the density of raw materials, 
porosity measures the density of products

 &  are important causes of refractory sintering.Sintering temperature holding �me
As the temperature increases, the vapor pressure & diffusion coefficient increase, 
and the viscosity of the liquid phase decreases, thereby promo�ng the process of 
evapora�on and condensa�on, so the sintering speed is accelerated.

In summary,  can clearly reflect the  the high density and high temperature resistance
excellent quality of the product.
As the density increases, the porosity decreases, and the degree of density increases. 
(The porosity of refractory materials is generally 10-30%)

In addi�on, prolonging the sintering �me can also promote the sintering comple�on. 
However, in the later stage, unreasonably prolonging the sintering �me will aggravate
the secondary recrystalliza�on effect, and on the contrary, a sufficiently dense product
cannot be obtained.  At this �me, in order to reduce R&D �me and consolidate product 
quality, density measurement in the manufacturing process is an important key.

How to dis�nguish the quality of firebricks?

Tes�ng sample
      air weight

Tes�ng sample and 
       liquid weight

Tes�ng sample into 
        liquid weight
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